Julia Irma Hooker Gill
April 4, 1921 - November 22, 2017

Julia Irma Hooker Gill age 96, passed away peacefully on November 22, 2017. She was
born April 4, 1921 in Whitewater, Colorado to Clyde and Irma Hooker. She married her
longtime friend and love, Gene Stewart Gill, in November of 1945 who preceded her in
death in 1999. Julia once thought of becoming a cosmetologist, but taking care of and
spending time with family was her true passion. She enjoyed having club with her sisters
sipping ice tea, chatting and making crafts. For many years she made beautiful quilts and
scrumptious jams, skills she thankfully passed down to the delight of future generations to
come. Julia enjoyed adventures traveling the U.S. in her motorhome with Gene, taking in
sites of Native American ruins, often with happy, rambunctious grandchildren in tow. Each
year she looked forward to family reunions, taking head counts, playing games, and
updating her little family book. Julia leaves behind a whopping number of 5 children, 25
grandchildren, 58 great grandchildren, and 8 great-great grandchildren and 2 sisters who
miss her sorely. All who met her she delighted and touched deeply. Please join us in
celebrating her life Friday morning between 11 am to 12 pm at Allen-Hall Mortuary, 34
East Center Street, Logan, Utah. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to
Intermountain Hospice Service.

Comments

“

Julia is my “Mama, Mama”.
I grew up next to Gill’s and have known the family for 57 years.
Julia is one of the greatest people I have ever know, she was so kind to my sister
and I as our older brother was sick and our parents had to spend months with him at
the University of Utah Hospital.
Julia and Gene taught us that the “only” way to eat pancakes is with peanut butter
and maple syrup.
We had some of the best water fights in the history of the world; at one point during
one of them Gene and my dad actually had to shut the main water lines off to both
houses to end the “fight”.
Gill’s had the best house ever to play Annie-I-Over on.
I was born with Cerebral Palsy and my parents were told I would never walk or talk,
Julia and her beautiful daughter Nancy would not give up on me and through their
tireless efforts they help me do both. “Bow, wow, wow” (that’s for Nancy).
I will love Mama, Mama forever and be eternally grateful for her LOVE.
Kim Richins

Kim Richins - November 29, 2017 at 08:42 AM

“

I will never forget the beautiful smile and laughter that came out of my great aunt
when she talked about and told stories about her family and trips she took! When I
was 26 I was introduced to this side of the family Aunt Julia opened her arms wider
than anybody has Ever opened their arms for me! I spent a week at her house going
through pictures and old memories playing games that she taught me how to play
and just laughing the whole day and night away. I’ll never forget that week we spent
and shared together, there will never be another like Julia Irma Hooker Gill! I love her
with all my heart and she has missed very much!

Angela Ryan - November 29, 2017 at 02:32 AM

“

I lived next door to Julia for a lot of years. She was so fun to tease. We would have water
fights in our back yards with the hoses. Never a dull moment between our homes. I had a
brother who was very sick when he was about 9 or 10. My parents spent a lot of time with
my brother whose name was Ricki, at the hospital in SLC. Julia would come over every
morning to make sure my little bro. Kim and I were ready for school. She checked on us a
lot. She was a delight to know. I love her and will miss her. Thanks Julia.
Sadie Richins - November 29, 2017 at 08:27 AM

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Julia Irma Hooker Gill.

November 28, 2017 at 04:02 PM

“

Julia was our neighbor for 15 years. She made amazing chocolate chip cookies and
frozen raspberry jam and loved to share them with us. We have several fond
memories of Julia but my personal favorite (just this summer) was watching her and
my boys chase chickens out of her backyard! Our thoughts and prayers are with her
family, she was a wonderful person.

Jenn & Justin Olsen - November 28, 2017 at 01:55 PM

